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JOB PRINTING. -

1With four presses, an abundance of
printing material and skillful printers.
Tax Herald Job Department cannot be
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sUa11wm widaPmP wamjJMtt.THE LEGISLATURE. to CoL W. L. Sawadcn far !&
valuable and ralotd services la

ceMaMnly ijaa-V-t lmmi
at the hrartL

WeaVsLlfJVILLE .thn "01 Vortm
bsaing Colonial Records, TW Sraase was aJ3e4 1 uhUf OawMa4 tU. UtLamt

hr Lkt Cwr 114. a4 was 9t..The Baotist of TWhm t.,.- - led la irvrr try Rr U t Nat.established a femaleolIege. tape watson, f Kobe, t-- lStXATC IK n, of tftC4tJ VL ML CWtXamend section tXan ia relation) tof nunlU.:i Tfee Jaeraal at TVi4f
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tannest aal waa an ssa rfwvmctf
rflke aifttjml ed vt h3'-- ai re

.w.in,i coins, to and ac a husbands Interest It m wife'sA place planned and developing P,eccf are circulating around read and a?fvts,land.
wrmSsy waaT SWaf ftifmTf 4lft mwfSir. Hood, to prohibit the sale

The Senate was called to order
by Lieut. Got. Holt The Journal
of Tuesday was read and approved.

SILLS IXIftODVCtXK

CiffMa.as ..An electric nl k....T.-.- 1 r . j viotcth IV fca aae4 ire tm as tW01 iiqnof within two Miles of any
church or school how la Notthivumenorawn and Ashevill u
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V. . I . t .

Seaate a4iaBrweiCu

aine aseas!mafatrs,
The Itaasa was eaaaeil at taa

aaaaJ Ihnar,, tajattmna sa
1 cfcij htm hf the t?
Levi tVaanaaj at ta tary, The
Jwasl at 1 esterday eves read by
iheCtarth,

ttriHoaf,
Mr, I! sa ytaMt VUt tatw

of eataaa 4vos wVki m

aVs af Trsaty LatSarat tJWanw
la Ca avfl caaaey,

ltaa a prn tai dke
la&aa at t Mrs ed tXmm,

rt

CoL WhiUkU. to provide for
uciag iaiKea of.

. .John M. Honk and George E.Stone sold u.ooo acres of timber
GKEAT RESORT. aa ft taufl lm arar ?A&mthe Increase of the currency: Mr.

Morton, to deftnc antfcnrtiy of
IW1 rruivWcs taat tWswJ faw" iwrimj a'mr''wa'l avWMll omiWC Ksmmmra'fc'

idBO n --aidwell county to Wilson sfcaSlbacnt tarati rvty frccl cxat A TaardUofScial acts of Notary Pnbtic, anduuiucr o., ior 948,000. to repeal chapter laws of itlf,
If taut waa a etuae chaaer saveA ta maa nasi aa at h
9J J69 94al flm w5wfl(? SMawlP (mP wVl wrn wma
SfwtmTafaj

Situated in the Mr. liryaa of Wayne, to espe--
Vaa ssWN4 'ffw( fl'inT' aTas"rWf J TTa?the

ne

Mr. Lucas, a bill to amend the
State constitution with reference
to public schools.

The bill proposes to amend the
constitution to as to remove the
present constitutional limit to
taxation so far as it may relate to
taxes for public school purposes.

CAIXXDAR.
Bill relating to the University

and A. & M. College. Requires
that the Board ot Trotters of
these institutions shall every four
years investigate the standing

diie trial in certain cases twfere r . . JC3ra
..ine last dividend of

wrecked Raleigh bank is nowng paid, which makes 53cent, in all, a little over half.
ti, Aaiaa saA Ik eusml aa ahmt lor the ntal ardrr

arritvd, ta bl wmt vtefaJustices of th react, and toper
Sttaioai maav, tor gt aaat iianwiMOUNTAINS OP "JmWwVaawJiH. sar-d-, ta reearl sa IVVcourage dbcoatlnaaaccs.
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earn.sftctsi. oasa.
was 3fa,)ramSMh Ja5 Jtvf1 wsw4Lj w'J rii5a a4a Ktat Swnaa,'ia smAI

oh4 se tuaaaMiai, tsaa 3swnau's
;,aj. SleadnaM city property

in Wilmington was sold privately
toG. W. Williams for fte The Senate was called to order Mfllfl.atun tiHa ts u nf t !was the special order U IV htoar

and w taaeaWESTERN NORTH CAROUI, cash. Mai. Steadman mi 1 1 mw by iJeui-oovern- or ll4i, aa4 was tS iaawt, TatMev ad 3D!1to Asheville. led la prayer by fCer. J. L foster Mr. lEMf lest It 14 dsy te
t the psre of the fc&Lof the Christlaachnrta.

Ik1 tvNL taCUMg tsa tamsttee sa ftHryare a hMi fevssat
ise pweiHt ta tsa Uwest trym

Wn? mMfwa fswWMt mwm fCaf
Cm3anwSth5kw"sfa

fts ts I I.iUJ tSAti, ta KBwon sse tSa
haas ed MaeSMn,

wwo Sww w WwGawJm"fl5wJw)(P wmjratv Oe Laatt ami lwfa'na
meat Ca

sms kna ajimflsaif aadJ Jawaaaas
kl haw w0m na ? sawHi
4w'SJw'('lw'l arwMI iM rVY4a vwM9wflwamm wCm?

. .Mr. Currie. of Moore. ha In.
ana cnaracter 01 tne I"residents
and Professors of these institu-
tions. On motion of Mr. Twitty
it was recommitted. mw m

The Joaraal of wedacsday was Owr 9ate is be$tg ta azirwtprsos Iroan aa otvr the waesa.A region noted for healthfulness read and at rtaf at eti iwrr
traduced a bill to provide that all
dogs be listed and taxed $1 each.The tax thus levied crocs to the 0r acrkatiarr. miafing aad everysilts trtooextsa. ww$a4ll wf9 mMaJMl (flrasi (RmJnwy1 ftymjwj

ladastry are sava! fenardL aa4
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school fund.and beauty of scenery. Mr. Aycoch, a bin to aea4 the
law la refer nee to bond of Kegts- -

wan tatVafkaad sa land timnuw na
hMtaa sst tct tsrwjiiaa ad
sSnwwal mMPsf ml ttiMn mmj mw'l'aT

timfwaei' aal wadtMaawa, OS
,.Since the establishment of to caeca t twowvrsa isda)ter of Deeds, faitA taMi tataw SSaaaaad other lge!Mi isat asMMr. Galloway, to pay Jerors lathe tobacco business in Durham

that town has paid out in internal

Bill to amend the law In regard
to false pretense, chapter 444.
laws of "89. Passed second and
third readings.

Bill to authorize the commis-
sioners of Graham county to levy
a special tax to pay its indebted'
ness. Passed second reading.

Bill to amend the charter of the
city of AsLeville. Passed second
reading

fM ELEYATO CF 3.CC3 FEET, coronets' coorts. S a" aSWR aa"aT .aNa1 wa? m?afrmVffMr. Paine, to protect Jerors andrevenue taxes the neat little sum
of $8,676,028. e forced he WU he the Ut aawitnesses.

totritos,

ww whSj wswm'a7lwSryw'wJ mrewf twmawaRr? w4

w'tf wms(J w4 ""mwvsawnp swafmyvaaE

Se charsrr of the ftedimuot Dasa,
el Mga sani)eiitot M waf
resnrewratatea at Caatsreas ta aae
ther hrt eaawr se taae V
fw3erwe?"lsj 9wsC awmWm4 ftaarwawwi wMa
raaaeaaory lna aa tSa feme

..Governor Fowle has aoioint- -WITH
t it He said It la a imt
that ta thwe Mates where iosrrctt
b highest by law. It Is trwest la

at waa out aa, Cam am eu
tMOsavyaml fma w-J- 8 fmi Aav
ed gNa tawaa warn sftandj avmet
sa if! f eaaar and) aa
iMlhwlw- wMJ mmj w3 t JVP!IP lwwl mlfr1
masnv4l aassNw? "eendAwmVa"ww5 rnJ w"ww
aiansmhkawtwTsJyiflf sT tarmTwrfr &WmwrmW

fs Jg?lwTrVfl4 sh

wK4ywrr"n w wvll wm wW? wHwal watw) sf
part of arynwaawj attan ttt

ed John W. Cotton, of Edgecombe, Sir. Avery, to tapply Rettor- - x.i:xont, x.cford College with copies at ch fact.ongaaier oenerai of North Caro-
lina State Guards, vice V. II- - works as the State sear bare. Iatrrct Is twnt la CawAaa4
Anthooy resigned.

Uill to require owners of real
estate it Cleveland county to
clean out water courses, passed
second and third readings.

11, 1M0KMG CUM aad Canada thaw a to here e9which were published by the
State, where there are two copies tOaa sae$w4 ts

hS3 i M ael atrrvmial tv?awnn
tatirrea sa AaJ tse ssaeane et
aPra'm4jJjaawlw Ja'amvftinW 94 a?nw$wmW

ta ll--n la I M Caary, at
aiwajd, Va. fr fcb wowarroaat af--
m?P"'ml wfwsf wwsj awJeamwsJiJ wJaw4

or where they caa be spared,
catiapa.

ansae Jtiwaje? at hasaailaj
aawwa , It avaS awpand

. .The College of Bishops has
appointed Gov. Jarvis and Dr.
Frank Reid to represent the
Western!. C Conference which
meets next October at Washing- -

Bll to incorporate the towa of iwe) Cartrtnia was yyM hawa

warii a na, la as HoLlovitte passed third readiac

amsaasssmas i

A ftastaa mwMlllJmmV amf amhmwJnaaaln aTmwiamsTaylawmlh

wmfsVa Jmnal wWawawanTstaJ bmswyaaalfar rVwv dJnW
4pwwVwe4swawsm mwf wftw mmTmas mJnam)e( mwf wMaw

mwAwaTsm Irmammwmh, vsawmwtl a)h$nal mm!ew)aj

aatwaaw mm out, Um' aa avw 00
aj" naUii. aawr mm wCniinaia tMssmS nawl awaMnaaawasml dawanrnwamsatjw wmy aiaaaaaaTBj "amswassai

awmm4L

ma rtnawaW wSmsw' ma$a)MCw4m) . uwmnt aaawawmm
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It is being laid out with taste and

skill, with'well graded roads

and extensive

ton City. . wPwP awawv ftwe? mwal 9mwf W'aaWM9m SHI

lathe wasl4 and tsey hate
limit to the fate, The prrrag
rate Ia cwatres H taw pre
cent. We ertaJf caaamt ge
any where fr a better eafuelaa to ItaUado

Alabama, Gewrgia, Fida aa4
Sxiaih Caretia are lntaa latthnwld claim awr aiieatiMa

the great re ifcat tWie
ttates are makiag sweh ataaarr
fnl materul ia hecaase

SPECIAL ORtSR.
The special order was a bill

making an appropriation to the
Colored Orphan Asylum at Ox-
ford. The Finance committee
recommended that the bill be
amended so as to make the
amount $1,000 instead of $1,000,
and that it pass as amended.

Mr. Allen presented a petition

sBfsTfmsfli7!! wmanhhwl sfaSi fSmmt. .JftmamwTaaaray wevaswwj yemw(Bnaam7swaaav

lull to authorize the towa of
Uncolntoa to banc bonds passed
third readier.

ta hate the same 1 amwaif
i fcr t, Vat. at tSa CmO
re(aciaig sa sa am'iwiaia,
fAatMg taal tCMU an tse
mattwsseataarij recsrtvaiSa- -

trl mmtcci iareia;ae a mwai

. .A Charlotte dispatch says: A
lump of pure gold weighing eleven

a hatl faaia9d aaif avm tanh
ant soap lunnvat'e' avMi law aa.aaBill to amend chapter lit, bwsounces without any gravel or dirt of 1 US. passed its several tradauoui 11 was iouna at tne tiearne lags. The bill eateads the liaseand Hathcock . mine, near AlbeFOREST PARKS. ia which pbyskiaas may rrgbtcr

Kl Was aif wSf an d earn ad
Caaf fa4 aaf aaasawite m law w,
It ava lamnftnas, t a nwinr m
is treat dUf . waaa at, fHt
Te tal anjanl fta mramg Kan M eta

twinary tsswnm aat

marle. It was found only a few to January, imi. . 1feet below the surface?
they da not rvwrfct laterest M
a hyw fate, Mary gr acrwia
oar state line lata 9wta faeaftaa

tiHpan nwt4Vtig MS ImwtllMftt
aM bathe 1ti eheaiM ta
awaetewaah of Faaf, iSa jta
Cay of fiearral tlo4, tL to, a

fca&aey sa tM Ssarj ewa
ft4w. aa4 reaaftng thai tW

CTSCtL aVBll to establish free frrrks
across the Cape Fear aad Bmas--

from citizens of Oxford asking
for the appropriation, tie made
an earnest plea for the bilL

--M- Kirj T--d to re-com-

to the committee on Cdochtkna.
Recommitted.

desirable place for fine residen--1 nhfltledil
ces and

ck rivers at Wklmingtoa passed
second reading.

Bill to incorporate Table Roth
Academy la Brke coaaty, passed
third readiac.

Cant eat e rs imU, art a dUd
maat tomertPy mm reket A wm

m waf, wawswlrmj aMal 4wfU' JJfwaml mwwswllJBy'

aStaAa.aailBalaiai aVaV aaZW; AaakaSaMaaaaaaSlImi fnTeiraPW
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iltlJf AmMaaww"wj

tawawaTswl ml" rMilnwHlllms mmmftMwjwsLnj wmnBmwr
ww1(rao5ml wsal Cwaa( wwj mwwaej 4awwm (Kwfrw

ciu3Eaatga.a:wL
Thm masnd) fa Qw(Mitlr m&t$m

ta crw sara 3wai&'v naawiNig
tat asOoo ami ta Imetnaa
ftaaxtm

Or w'49l ttmm njaanai ateatUm

becaase it U wweih ta per teac,
there. The lW9da$ AiaweJatiaaa
of the State hare stone mr ta
lacrease the heppwrsa aal nra
prriiy cf owe p?e thaa prrftaea
aaywhereebe, The wae earners
w'awaw wnrjWwwi. fl'w'aj'la' mBrWfcma fasmwhaJpi
la these iM!i aad la a lew
Jears they, by kaaiag at S far
cent, accomoiwie a fgymi sam ta
their credit, IhH ha wvl dzv

ter of is h 04 SaAem 1 haiwr
pestaSifj lit Fermeea awd J3ea
tlasi lnfrk at Sjtr fMnassj

Vfw rvsiatio at tU, Arsa
der the tlasae wO Inearsrr maat
0 ta'fleys at ta ttath a4 wa
loaraatt ac&h p, as. aatl a
aaaaaf ta meet ft w'ttmh aalafra at

saaatc

..Mr. J.D. Faucette, of John-
son City, Tenn , and Miss Jennie
Ramsey, of Knoxville, Tenn, were
married last Wednesday, and ar-
rived in Lenoir on Thursday, be-
ing on a visit to the family of Mr.
Faucette's father, Capt, E. W.
Faucette. Lenoir Ttfie. -

..The board of aldermen of
Charlotte want legislation which
will allow them to submit to a
vote of .the people the issue of
$200,000 of bonds for the purpose
of enabling . the city to own its
water-work- s and electric licht

CALXXDAK RtSCMtXX.
Bill to incorporate the town of

Linville passed second reading.
Bill to incorporate the Charlotte

Chamber of Commerce passed its
several readings.

Bill to authorize the towa of
Lincoln too to issue bonds to boild

HEALTHFUL HOMES.

A good opportunity for profitable

investments. . - -

IUII to create new township la
Watauga coaaty, passed third
reading.

IUII to Incorporate the tltrfbt
Female University of North Car-
olina, passed Its several tradings,

Motsc or atratstjrt a trttK

Im9 waaAf taaatf as aVaKb aan4J
MaedCWnm, lleaaMI A4i ka tawjaanaji sawSaa tar She tea

them oat of the State He ad tsaifla tam ta C fy
nana avnt taaaaaxane ha mi Cm
fhrdl, ami ht mat cla avnaj
mnfraj JwtwrJ Brwl 1maWs mw?tm?mnwamaa,wM

n eriti ed Kh 11 waa ta a

at amib CatfsrtwaY aWt
theSpeaker Dowghtoa called tmaal sm Iml 4 a fOllonse to order at the asoal Ts ?Jearte w a2ial an na-ot-

hy tJaaC tra, 10 aal was aaa
ed wh ftfrtvr If fXr, ML M

ttaX ot t tstf , raa4 at
Ohaaj m ta aVavatplant. Statesville Landmark.

.. Ex-Sher- iff Clint Rigers, of

For illustrated pamphlet, address,

URYILLE lUPROVECEDT CO.;

UIVUlE.lilTCEaLCOI.C.

water works, passed second read-
ing.

Bill to incorporate the Western
N. C Improvement Company.
Recommitted.

Bill to amend section aSjt of
the Code in reference to netting
birds, passeJ second and third
readings.

Bill to disfranchise persons bor

Ntt1a ma
ta aml.mkailla JW MfcsyWawkSaTt aWaWajBwaWaWaaaanatl datmtMBSaaaw wS sw Trvertn wxwvaweasw

ts htn, at waa WmrtPf p

vacated Farmers Laa AMMte
tioaa oa the same pUnx, The
baahs caaoat tend maey em real
estate, aad are slaa real aalae ta
aJav4f JdW? aWMTw1 w"wJaJ m?msfraW'(J
money bcoaersado

Hcqnoted Imaa awth9if the
rates of laterest thstrged 6a the
several Scales,

Wenaght axt ia da aathiag
that mct haee a teatoeary ta
bring ahowt a dMatr,

Mr, Atcoeh o4rrd a aMiaa4,

TtaamtMnd aia sngr e ka drj
mmj aCawJmWwntwmjj J'

Fay read aa etfywae,
Mr, AretMih, trsMi cmwimnrae a

NaJaftrnf wlwgj aHFawrrwM tawattmi (2w

9 tJflsaWSm JwWJ wminJI wean"mJJ mrja? Jwm
hc fiHaMiiaig a Mrd iaaryaH
tsaara aa that he had cieaasal

a5 we? awlraawny1 tfcayawJ1 mMfc Jewj

TarsaTh aniaBna ta eVsr ta ct
kv wa'l ramv! Cmmfarm)w)0affrr fLmmg mwwamtwa

rar larcUnr fmnaaAa nwACrj
ing or selling votes.

Prayer by the Rer. J. J. llatL IX
I2L, of the Baptist Tabernacle
church. Journal of yesterday
read aad witbowt objectioa stood
approved.

rtttttons,
Mr. Thomas, from ciilzeas of

Rutherford county, relating tt
the making aad sale of lfrsnear Oak Grove Metfeedbt chnrxho
Propositions aad Crievaacca,

Mr. Beck, resolatima from
Farmers Alliance of tfertd

tMnnMA,

Jm

Granville county, is charged with
poisoning W. F. Parker, of the
same county. It is said that
Rogers put strychnine in Parker's
whiskey from the effects of which
he died soon after drinking.
Rogers was intimate with Parker's
wife, and Parker worked for him.
Rogers is worth $75,000. The
case was heard at Durham, and
Rogers and Mrs. Parker were
bound over to court in the sum of
$10,000. Reidsville Review.

...At last the building in which

the etfect of whkh was h etcad
wWH mWai wm JwwV$aa wwaymj

ftatta saw era!tr Mr, Tasar, reMaeu he
iMNt ersAsaaertota al sa jwa

O rs,h4B ta tawvdat km ci
sjwiaia ad tiMiMatfaaraa Ciasaas

yanjinninrnillnuin as fVtiUc la
wtiaauo faOAnl

Si, It kta a tatu tewaami mw
art ot is C-o- A, eaawnastafj eaitaa

fiiGtaovi f outer.

S. C. W. TATE,
.ATTORNEY - AT - LAY,

MORGANTON, N. C.
JMHT

M. A. JfEWLAKD.

Attorney-at,Law- ,.

MARION, JV. C.

wew .wJwm w ) aWVmam

Bill to prohibit emigrant agents
from plying their business in this
State without license. Btll fixes
license at $ 1,000. The penally
for violation of this act is axed at
not less than $900.

Mr. Williams said this was a
very important bill, and should be
well considered.

He was afraid that it was not
constitutional, but the Jadkiary

county, relating to tW repeal tf
the homestead law. Flrofw-Uoa-s

and Grievances. catcct scoooh
AaW ariaf XaaaSaaaaWaamwtmwrw man, tflWB'na mawBaaBB awnj

Oats, faawaf aaauiMI ami ChtHI
t th i a stinrx

the time la emhr IJtSv, i,Mr. AftMth said that f he
ed t his oaa Idterettor ta the l4eret of ha pr
tkatar trkas he sWn& 'tagsiavl the b0. hat tw cimsAI tfae
awre that aa4 svte lr tia irr-es- t

of the great mat, The? tar
mer aast pay prr teat It
will nut dttte ot cafiSai. FW
wmEaw Casft wmaa'w? wm) wWnm wWu amWfcl ftw

the fate of laterest b aw, hat
tew, if any, caa pay r load wttft

to hold the Fife meeting has been
selected. It is the furniture ware-
house of D. A. Morrison & Co. on

wwmj4s$m;i mmgwmvj
Pf Mr, T 149 MV-- Kl

ttw of ssaa'fwr wsaa iwa eVU'ta
mimt M tW tuiat mmt aOM I Miu batV

Pf Mr, FV, if tvarat. IhS
ta ryare laas laa ay nwawa
wrmMwv aswi wmzSdwdp wHsi wrnwe waaTm? aMj

male stared rfwits na IS naftt
Trtaaarsr fettaad Cawpmy,

tarveamtciw asssssa

an tSsw tsch,
It, I ran, St It, ta

wamf lwa,wwWrflfv wff wmwc44m
aW--l rtBns,

wPwiwI WtaNmwlt3J mmwf4l M wwawW Atfalmf avtch tt
Committee had carefully consid-
ered the bill and lie bad great
confidence in the judgemeot of
that Committee.
. The negroes and even white

mwawaawawSwl waafsSeataWakaal AmteJahemwawram1 vs?wiwawnnB a7wBmrmrwsTix

Mr. Kooinsoa, relating t pro
sions. Finance.

Mr. Sntioa, relating to lady
teachers. dncatkm.

Mr. tlkkataa, reUtg l do
mood back terrapins, Fbh In-
terests.

fttro ts or cewnt f its,
Mr. Sattoa, ChaSrmaa of the

Jadkiary commiitee. made the

edJh,m ti
Antanfffle faat
MVIawHw wmKwSH.i

w-- an iTI maa7mPwPWS rmWXwawWtalkMexlr tfiTtiamie 14anwaey aawrwaed at a h fsta.
aaatf is tfai tsae a far tea.

Front street. An addition will be
built to one side and. one end of
the building and the whole will
give an estimated seating capacity
of 3,000 or 3,500. The choir has
been organized and is practicing
and reduced rates will be given on
the railroads to Statesville during
the meeting. Statesville Lamd-mar- k.'

" ,
..Some of the colored people of

Durham have adopted a new

tM. anwinC.14 Kt GtlUt, ta two
tto at jMoar Caan ta Cs es

J. E. ERYHJ,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W,

MOBGAXTOS 2J". C
Office over Hogan & Huffman'

Store.

JOHN T. PERKINS,
--Attorney-at-31i&w.

(Office No. i, Brick Row.)
Special attention given business of

Executors and Administrators. Col-
lections on claims and returns prompt

a " tartar e t ---v

twaefti is attnaiaiiae ad abwawawmvP lneaal
people are allured away 00 prom
ises that are seldom if ever fol-fille-d.

It is getting labor, fiesh
and blood under false pretenses.
If it is a crime to get money by
false pretenses, is it not a thou-
sand times worse to obtain labor
from human beings falsely?

The labor of a county b the
wealth of a county, and notwith

following report s
To amend section of the

Code, authorizing the appovat
meat of Coroners ia special cases.

Wwjaswaarwa?.

tered firtf I t3J Atsaafsu
O, Arearh wA4Vew him safa

" Mr, Asery o6rnl a amam$

These are the artsraaH, They
owJ mwMsiV wSj 1f9ft SmamaRj Sw S

drives capital eat al the sas
capoal that b ranwao let m ga,

Mr, Taitiy said he was saftad
teat. He Uivd tse staabecaase It wswM ge time
awflaB"w-- wm wzmel feftajsj wmj J waj

did at tipawidry whether he
waaM tleaae feweae ar awe tie

standing a citizen of North Car

Octavo? aranaarnd) a Ii3l ta
amnrjimtae KS Aaa4t ft fSmy
mat llntiraad) Cawary,

atiaa aa' tennama-- f ta,
JwmJ wmwJMm MBm1 awawnet aWj mrw?

a JatSa latAaa, frya
Ut. Cr. tmn',

(PWH r 4l awVajJlwj
afml emvwtsj wamj mRmma mMJ maiawawy?!

method of raising money. At one
of the colored churches last night,
the parson announced that $10
must be raised by subscriptien.
He authorized the doors to be
locked and no one permitted to

mnt tsac is frawaa at raw
101 saail ami awyPf ne Id tamtaaa
Mt4aManaL t aflTniani V ESaaWadt

Feavsi, llrtwaait. Trsa
ssH'sana, flatarrstta, Iwhnoiv,
Ssoa, "daa, iVsAaan, Cmmsa
Oey aa heta

Xmrfj CaV2ftP mwmWaw amewawwswt!

Wafta4a ami A tnaary aa esp
earyt lm t tA,

reported favorably; ia regard !
the appoiaimcat of coaaty pfcysf
cian, giving the power t the
Board of llealta, favorahly; to
amend tectioa irtiof Ike Code,
authorizing the caecatioaftf det
by sheritl and their socies,
amended aad reported tararahiy;
to amend section t? of the Code,
making brahemea liable to la
dktmeatlf iatoakated while oa
duly, favorably.

wanted ta da twtht tie rant
taiwt caa tahe tare at awa6t i we
mast tone tare f the waatneSb lie

alfc wsarmmlpT (

f a aatOiai fsa'cmamia ateaav

olina should be allowed to go
where he pleases, when of his own
free will and accord yet the tg
norant and the children should be
protected against false represen-
tation which often results in sick-
ness, sorrow and death.

I regret to hear Senators ex
cepting counties so I hope the
bill will go over for the present
so that it may be well considered.

Bill made special order for

ly made.
Fot. lO.-l- y. . .

M. SILVEE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

AlOEGANTOX, N. C.

The examination of titles to Beal
Estate and litigation affecting the same,

specialty. feb 20-80-- tf

' IT.ATEaT. W.C.STOL
AVEEY & ERVI3T,

A.ttorneys-at-Ijaw-,
MOBGAJtTOW, H. C.

wSm amwJ wet wjfimj maJSwa wnwnmf5i3p

wwumtrsatSa,

favored the &iaio hat nVtsM
waet arlJmlMpvai wka? JNma w"(3L w w

caaaidertd Ihs the WmC wsoin
lam measare that had baea hefare

Mr. bnwers sail the far ears
wa be por an tang aa they awr
row money. It mew taaaJ hwernm

leave until the money was raised.
They raised about $6 on that
proposition, and we are told that
some of the sisters were very in-

dignant over the mode of proceed-
ings. Durham Smm.

-- . Nelson Shoe, of southeastern
Cabarrus, applied for a divorce
from his wife, who is in Texas, on
account of her unfaithfulness. The

ia aajaatnwai C aft3i Cow.ItUS 11 soot m
Mr. Pkkett, relating to

Hi, DrOawy eul "new? Xl
aaer ttHosaf,

Ardrey A6r4 Cail'Wii'iasrj
taaaey,

t3r, Ortflawf mf a rrarrtane
la is aa4ial reiwmHa taaSe fat3itry fry rft frwaaay tiw--a Fa

vwork
State ami faaandl,

Ta swaeaif Ct at r.'Tjwytag the paMic reads of the
r IJaat ems is
CanaaAaAnoaSi naiarjns- - va

Koads and lost roaos,
Mr. tlkkman, relating to catch-

ing diamond back terrapins, Fife a
Interest,

Tuesday.
Bill to prevent enticing minors

from the State. It makes the
minimum penalty too. Passed rw caA, ry waw:i

case was heard on Monday and
Nelson was declared a man of
single blessedness. Immediately

fta aMat aora kar ka 09
PmmVww amzaJnym)Mnti wmg wWm wVwaweJ wa'rmaav'

HwaatSm nsaat aTtr'Twaat te
WtH0&4tf m VwaWwLl feWfaHRi (fcsnw

waaM sat be a&le an pay It, Ue
had betifr drive tf tal aaay ilaw
am drbe oar peaaiie away,

Mr. Xt&imvm sajd he wMfWaced
thb U4 la is aad h has heew
wlaajytw! wwWrl?fta? Ma"sj aammtk

wJMmi wVww) wHfjvPfB5ty! awT Cvm wMbwaajiV

asp tsPtatSMk lastsstoaaaL www wawaomaj wawafcy JwSsnwre

t .i-'-m aa ty ei;u3C3ISO SCSMOi.
SftJ tsiCk at tssani, EEtrery restrkta) of Interest

been adwxated by the best Cvmf iKTnIK aaTnaay ammCwaftt) feat

Practice in the courts of Burke, Cald-we- ll,

McDowell, Mitchell and Catawba,
nd in the Supreme Court --

Collections a specialty.
Office in Hgrni. Building.

T5b. 1. F. jetebT
DENTIST

MORGANTON, - - N. 0.,

its several readings.
Bill to amend chapter Sz sec-

tions t and 5, laws of 1M7. The
bill allows No. 6 township ia
Cleveland county to. vote for a
special tax upon the petition of
one-filt- h of the qualified voters.
Passed second reading.

Bill to amend chapter i?t. laws

KawJSSawll msmttBv wae9 mwm9 taail'n'twaf

ed " WtaalSl tumm' I msag az.iaWl

It least waaAl he ta psnf
aajaaaBWaaaTa aaaSasaBaaaj mmm m9mmmimmy aThneasKaav awwsJFF w'frnraas mwr fewaTaw tfwm

Csery Ssar WVa tzZzi Car ta
wMwrmmy wl KMs m?ew?SIaJrdj wm5nw 5aavwjfc mWadr1

laew h waa et kar C fmd) ed

X, Arrt tad and jtearH aa
$2m9mms mw9 Cwawtl mwnj tvt waamlas wawflt

after the decision 01 ine case,
Nelson Shoe went down to Regis-
ter Patterson's office and applied
for papers to entite him to marry
again. Nelson gave his age as
41, and that of his beloved as 64,
though the would-b- e lovely bride
is not less than 80 years of age.
Concord Standard.

ofa3cesaad aU aatiaaa, Hs tanwat at C9 VtfanwtMterest was the aemetfa r as tnt waeaamay1 w5aawaKJ warn1 eawnflSSaiiiJJ'

wml ft eCp3awnima? wes? maasai3F amfcawflj

The Senate bill to estahtbh a
Normal aad Industrial Traieiog
School for girb was pat apoa Its
passage.

The fotlowinr b the vote by
whkh the bill passed Its third
reading.

Ayes Messrs. Adams. Alexan-
der, Alston, Anderson of I leader
son, saJf'awea aanisJaw r3oigj wisaMa) wasmVwj

Brinsoa. Brran of Watae. tVraa

(Graduate or the Unlversltr of Maryland) fa t-rj-
j-3 trrr cJ trs atof 1&S9, relative tq, confining hogs

affected with cholera. The bill wmj 4fcawnmJ 1(55 frrnwJJMr. David Cloanimrer and CT7C7C7tC tei t ttffen his professional services to the clUieaa of
aorjaQtoQ and siirmnnrtlng coontry SS a flxst- -

s Dentist.' ggo charge for examinations. .
"

ww waaaWs?a m5m

tall of the rtemsa Urtat After
ftaase became carrapt laterest
went ap, Cratas lianw maet
at at prr ceat

Adam Smth takl aw tader,
wwVwim wSw"si wS'' mw

ceat, lr money la Calaadi
Dors the pretJwasna frwm tXO
awfcamCJllffthJ aw'JJwm aaasmWJ J&imsm?5j wMi

family were moving, last Saturday, I was amended so as to apply to the
fmm Catawba to the Leonard whole Slate. Passed its several kdatvnahm 0. D. E5AVC:.guaranteed. cum at fr-C- T tc-s-s acs3wWrJ wa? aWaWj wfFICE AT UOUNTAin KCUCE. I place, in Fallstown township this readings. 4y td, tCsKUw hdof WOkes, Cak. CaUowar. Caaohrrc were iwd wiswnJane ftf. laT , A'- t- w'wmSjaiadJJj man wwm'ilr' awwKIadf 45

a . T .
wfcaSaaaT" wn"3al aCnrwJJPBawaw wm nwBf wm awWaamhaaaj ww

iherSeavMainiirstaaU Pew maav The icscrt tS:
inbe procession una r. v.io-ning- er

was walking behind them,
leading a cow. The youngest
child, three or four years old, had CCi ta tr ra

Cowca, DaakK Darin, !raay!o?
Gailford, Dkksoa. ltsrahardt, td-maads-

Edwards. Fraaks, Gil-
mer, Cower, GHer, ItalL t4 Hali-
fax. Hall of Oran-- e. Ham. Itrd--

tst eaterfctj tram tl" c?w ed a
trd ers kar tat lnar e. twe OC3U QO rtrii ivcn.

bovss or aKrnxstxTativKs.
House was called to order by

Speaker Doogbtoo. Prayer by
Rev. C O. DuRant, Jouraal read
and approved.

mxroRT or coMxrrrtxs.
Mr. Sutton, chairman of the

TatT V, O. C A.eanX td Ci 14 tq C3 a
tfrr tday iheae tarcrers v3 ary,
n?c caaant tSard ha kmrtww
money at 1 per ceat, Taefee3
aad best mew at the tux far law
bnadred years said 6 ptt tcato ts

rnaa aaar ti 13
been walking witn mm out ne
lost sight of it and thought it had
been put back in one of the wag-

ons. The other members of the
r.m;w ttmnerht it was still with

tJmrsfof staay.Classleal. Pan- -
oPil. Llterarr. 8denuns7

T ts Ct Cs cf tta
rkks.. Ilkk-aaa-

, llOrmaa, HUL
llolmaa. Hood, !!ou Joaes,
Kearas, Cirby, Liactack. Loe-c-f

Warren. Lowe, Lowery, daaa.
Haves. Middktoa. Uartna, NasX

amwil a5a Iwe hj nippia wowZuiThere are

llfcecasf fcrataarr:.! ocn
JJa? 2imSwaaJ w'rw aAaw3 maaSo-Ju- sCwSmajodJ

ttlmrcoea lr-o- cu
waoe k;:r. f d Cserrse
eaad Ui C3 t-:- -'T y cd Cz

Smv? UCT:"nK. maraaaey. ana ouerischooto Iw and aedldae.ueata "ay attend the ULlTersUy lecti t. fattier. As a matter of fact it Judiciary committee, submitted
the following report: To author-
ize the cnaose of name before the

t Ct Aaaajsaa igst aj ttsjproperty ka tvC
miiawi at lb rC3C3Sct3tdropped out of line, was left be-

hind and some of Mr. lobo W.
HON. KKM? p. BATTLE. IX. P..

President, Chatm. Hm V.C wt wrrtJ wrJa ta eper cent. TJaaU It est tri.rW nMinle - found it on tne Car rsc3cr:iJ 13 TrO
Peetles, Perrr, Pkkett, Ptiutard,
Ray, Reed, ROersaa, Statt, tS
aw4LT0 aamrtaaln uSpo5wow?

a asna?asajtam ainwaiaaj
Taylor, Toms, Urxhnrch, Vestal,
Walker. Watkias. watsoa of Vaace,

PAT P. TVI R : riinch fo; skin, ta have It u sis F Lctsakfse tat
clerks of the Superior courts, un-
favorably; to forbid the convey-
ance of homestead aad kitchen
furniture without the consent of
the wife, ameaded aad reported

a rr- -i

was at ta rr -- 1- ' j nearly frozen to death, and crying.
eaoScteSrS it was nssed and the peo-- Ljrr; utac

mmWa? 9eamel m amswJaaSas) wamjl aav wm

ltarf L- - ta, ticstr--t tafavorably;, petition to change the
r ;( f

d 1 -
4 iv Jr -

t ejsx ten C Cc3v. "'S 1M Wl Mil unn Utut I. IaM tMH I - . . .1
CL-- tr rxa era ct7

lt0 crrrr

w a (I 'a awtwSsJsj rw w3m?s Hraaadnsrasw WPa5Wsmn

WooUra, Yaacey, Zackary a
Noes Itrssrs. Caaaer, Ca,

Deaaey cf Cxrry.CUI. tUzrfJLU-kins- ,
lohnsen. Lor--r cf Cctacsx

t!cdare, tC, llzrlX rti
Ciroer, Ccca, tTcca ci Ciro i. .

A Pin oir. "2 uu " " . a l trrr3otX3 tarifbt. But nnotner nau nw ameaded and reported faroratly. taccaa fmry cr a". "owtoObtain raxensa.-w- x i
tTJ58 01 actual clients in mar Lmm mmn.tr. mt 1 ajl LJu Tt3 C3 cx C3sentrrp xZJ- - : ' - erawv WWII OBB. in the cold and rain would hare

done the work for tbe httl DO. KXSOLCTKS,

nr.CrcTrrx!c3cit!3 C30? A. SNOW CO.,
P.O.. m VWFKB, Wi


